
 

     
 
  

* Es�mated popula�on at end of 2021. | ** Cumula�ve for 2021 Year-to-Date. For further data, please see our dashboard here. | *** Based on 
ac�vi�es reported in the current month. Dashboard with further informa�on here.  
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FUNDED: $200 THOUSAND 
REQUIREMENT:  $ 7.3 MILLION 
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Situation 
• Between  April to June, Guyana saw a decline in 

ac�ve COVID-19 cases while the rate of total 
infec�ons and  deaths associated with the virus 
remained steady, and restric�ons remained in 
place. Venezuelan refugees and migrants 
(R&Ms) have been able to access COVID-19 
vaccines through public health systems, and 
na�onal vaccina�on campaigns were ongoing 
with sites set up throughout the country, 
including drive-through vaccina�on centers at malls. However, slight delays in vaccine shipments were reported.  

• Joblessness caused by pandemic measures was heightened, leaving many host community members and R&Ms grappling to 
access food and pay rent. Amid these hardships, reports of gender-based violence (GBV) incidents, and anxiety and depression 
among R&M popula�ons and host communi�es con�nued to be noted.  

• Persistent, heavy rainfalls resulted in severe flooding in the Hinterland regions where many refugees and migrants reside (outside 
Georgetown/Region 4). The CDC declared a level 2 Na�onal emergency. The Hinterland communi�es are generally difficult to 
access due to limited infrastructure; the flooding amplified an already difficult situa�on. 

• Some R4V projects to address Trafficking in Persons and separately,  ac�vi�es related to Integra�on were completed with one 
partner wrapping up a three-month cosmetology course related to entrepreneurship with a gradua�on ceremony in June. 
Partners also embarked on the RMRP 2022 Planning process and the Canadian High Commission inked a contribu�on agreement 
for a new project aimed at GBV preven�on and response with an R4V partner en�tled “Increasing protec�on and awareness for 
vulnerable Venezuelan women and adolescent girls in Guyana who are survivors or at-risk of gender-based violence (GBV).”  

• World Refugee Day was celebrated on 20 June. To mark the occasion, R4V partners held an experiencial exhibit of the plight of 
refugees, shared a refugee story book with children, and along with the authori�es dedicated a mural to the host community to 
thank them suppor�ng R&Ms in the country. Pride Month was also held virtually for the second year, supported by both R4V 
and government organiza�ons. 
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https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiMzRlMTVjYzQtNTQ1My00YTZmLWE5ZTQtMWUxODRmNWQ0MDg1IiwidCI6ImU1YzM3OTgxLTY2NjQtNDEzNC04YTBjLTY1NDNkMmFmODBiZSIsImMiOjh9
https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiZTkzNzdkNmEtOTkwMC00OGJkLWEyNjUtZmQ5ZmUxYzRhZDM0IiwidCI6ImU1YzM3OTgxLTY2NjQtNDEzNC04YTBjLTY1NDNkMmFmODBiZSIsImMiOjh9&pageName=ReportSectionda4206aa9b2f09b0441a
https://ttweathercenter.com/2021/06/13/guyanas-billion-dollar-national-disaster-the-may-june-2021-floods/
https://www.kaieteurnewsonline.com/2021/06/10/flooding-situation-classified-as-a-level-2-disaster-president-ali-tells-region-6/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=36d73935c1e22ad2b05866abe152950515bdadd5-1626272739-0-AU9g9u6P-FveAh7fcS0SuhRL76WbsgiU72zikZHLD8q53JbLkrcs-RH2L2lW-UhRL4KRIFdQjAfvO7tZAvSbMtCjiayou6dCM71zRkwWPXtmC8yNqpDG_O0Q3U7ImOPnjFyZK-v11HBFx6zricoKMlN-JkU1MG7fEpFKlKcWxUUtLnjciZiDIDdzaHEJmxCJVwpbQtyVLSocP43u6WDxNI89pHlcBfBgSIfImz2Dd7tfTJ2NGgLQwDyZQd5QDjxWlg7hd8csHYpcezZosNLSMIV-rMf5Kv0-HGfm9XDuyUEcldMyQMFPSJSEtgxr1G1ycKkWY-auo2b2-bTk52ksthq9McB92Qq9pxeUCj7yVN4_hG04OC-GeB4ggmy7flw38ZZUUauL9f-davHjvKTiqMPecJKx5K-0CMFj7wn-C-GlPeX-GauG8hhfEqePYbfnx3i9uZ_pAPw0Kbt6e0qLo70rGkyOuqa01mXTuxIyRWuKDJagZKOm64LOlCIaDf8axmwzhMk7klC0NnG9jfCikUw
https://newsroom.gy/2021/06/15/canada-in-new-project-to-support-venezuelan-women-and-girls-in-guyana/
https://newsroom.gy/2021/06/15/canada-in-new-project-to-support-venezuelan-women-and-girls-in-guyana/
https://www.hias.org/blog/what-did-world-refugee-day-look
https://www.stabroeknews.com/2021/06/06/news/guyana/pride-celebrations-being-held-virtually-for-second-year-due-to-pandemic/


   

 1 Gender-Based Violence | 2 Protec�on against sexual exploita�on and abuse | 3 Caribbean Disaster Emergency Management Agency 
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R4V partners ensured safe return to 
school post COVID-19 for children 
across all levels in 367 schools 
providing personal protec�ve 
equipment kits, WASH programme 
and retrofit for schools, across levels, 
hos�ng R&M children in all regions. 
Addi�onally, partners provided ESL 
Classes to R&M children not 
atending formal educa�onal 
ins�tu�ons, and to R&M adults 
separately. Special educa�onal 
support was also delivered to R&M 
children from Venezuela, including 
through a�er school and other 
language ac�vi�es. 

 
R4V partners con�nue to provide medium- 

and long-term accommoda�on to R&Ms and 
host community members through rent 
subsidies. They also provided temporary 

shelter accommoda�on support in collec�ve 
centers for a period of three months on a 

case-by-case basis, while mid- to long-term 
solu�ons are found for R&Ms, par�cularly in 
the hinterland areas. Furthermore, families 

and individuals at risk of evic�on were 
assisted to stay in Georgetown with 
accommoda�on in hotel rooms as a 

temporary individual shelter solu�on. R4V 
partners targeted those who come from 

other regions to the capital to receive 
specialized health services. 

 
 

 
Comba�ng food insecurity amongst the 

vulnerable Venezuelan popula�on and 
host communi�es was priori�zed. Food 
kits were distributed, par�cularly in the 

hinterland areas where a voucher system 
was not possible. Some regions had 

beneficiaries receiving food assistance 
through vouchers from iden�fied 
suppliers while others, including 

returning Guyanese, received food kits. 
R4V partners also delivered cash-based 
assistance to Venezuelan and Guyanese 

families in need of emergency support to 
cover their basic needs, such as food and 

hygiene products. Most of these 
households comprise of female survivors 

of GBV and women with health needs. 
 

 
 
One R4V partner implemented a 
socio-economic support program 
where at-risk families accessed basic 
services and support networks to 
integrate them in the host country 
while meeting survival-level needs 
through cash-based interven�ons.  
Furthermore, R&Ms participated in 
the “Cloth Mask Programme”, 
through which an R4V partner 
provided technical training and the 
required supplies to produce cloth 
masks, later bought back by the 
partner and distributed to vulnerable 
communities.   

 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 
 

R4V partners facilitated access to 
psychosocial support and referral systems 
for R&M families, focusing on women and 

children, within the Child Advocacy 
Centers, including shock responsive cash 

transfers for those in need. Outreach 
missions were done to meet and engage 

with R&M and host communi�es in 
Takatu, Puruni Landing and Tiger Creek 

providing informa�on on GBV¹ and PSEA². 
Partners facilitated birth registration 

outreach initiatives in isolated border 
locations in affected regions for both 

R&M and host community children. One 
partner also led support groups for 

women at risk or survivors of GBV to 
improve mental health and well-being.

 R4V partners collaborated with the 
authorities providing relief in the form of 

food, NFIs, and accompanied a shelter 
assessment mission with CDEMA³. 

Educa�on 

Integra�on Protec�on 

Cosmetology course gradua�on day. 
The project ran for three months, 

between March and June 2021. 
 ©IOM 

Shelter Food Security 
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mailto:aertker@unhcr.org
https://r4v.info/en/caribbean
https://fts.unocha.org/appeals/1021/summary

